
flrcct accempam'ed by Judge Walton and Colonel the
A rr.ftrons. Jackson accoffed Watkins who there- pnn

,o« bailed. Jackson then Hepped up to him and L»f
\ei him what he meant by that laugh, and after ticu
3 rr.ilimentinff him with the name of aflaffin, they a'f>
routnall'y proceeded to blows. Watkins having T
b-oken his sword cane, seized Jackson, took his the

l'?b fiom him. and was drubbing him pretty found- evil
] when they were parted by the magidracy. G'eat twe

pains were taken by the Gen. and his party to make
_ I

the citizensbelieve that it was their quarrel and not Roi
),is ? and as it wa. a day in which several of the u- me,

nu'orm companies dined together, and much wine rep
£ nd rum at command, they made a flicw of railing last;
a mob who were to take the quarrel off of Jack- vat!

fan's hands. About 9or Io o'clock 15 or 20 of and

the mobility* headed by one Robertfon ( whom the tra;

Gen. has lately had appointed Secretary to the gat

S.ate Cotnmiffioners for treating with the Cieeks) be <
inverted our lodgings, and continued thereabouts 1
for fevera! boors tinging Caira and other republican affi
hn"S Mr. Welfcher was one of this refpeflable pro
oros I confefs to you that I never f»und my tim

republican principles so much on the totter as oa cm
this occasion ; and Watkins who would once have pie
headed a party to hang the Federal Marflial, had ouj

he levied an execution on public treasury, is now con

a warm advocate for order, law, and government.? not

This friend and partizan of Gen. Jackson, is the cot

fame man who distinguished himlelfon a former
cticalion when Oov. Jay and Gen. Gijnn were made deh
the fsbjeA of their mirth. Gen. Jackson is avoid- pas
cd by inoil men, as a man hoflile to the social vir-

tues ; and bs an evident proof of the general opiy- pre
ion concerning him, especially in the higher walks fin;

ef life, lam assured that the Chief Justice, who Re
dined out every day for three weeks, never met anc

with him at any of those entertainments, although the
the Gen. was in the eity two thirds of the time. By

?2 I was near omitting to mentiou to you that of 1
there was a;townsrfleeting in Savannah a night or flip
two after Jackson and Watkins'/raw, which was are

called for the parpofe of deviling the bed means j mil
of supporting the County Representatives. How
they got together is a matter of astonishment to ' cul
many ; as the citizens were not notified by hand- J to'

bills or advertisements in the papers or elfewhere.of j
any such intended meeting. They therefore mult ; chi
have been collectedby private and confidential com- tlri
munications, which were so given as to reach only the
a chosen few. Mr. John Carroway Smith was 11-

nanimouflv chosen Chairman, and that poor devil, tht
Robertfon, theClerk A Committeewas appoint- jGi
ed to draw up the sense of this refpeflable meeting, j pri
who echoed thepreferments of the Federal Grand do
Jary which doubtless have by this timeappeared in or<

Philadelphia. Mr. Telfair and Mr. George Jones
were of the committee ; and as I view this auelec- afl
tioneeringtlroke, I conclude they will severally be- m;

come candidates at the next eledlidn, especially if cei

importuned by an atidrefs fimVar to the one pte-
fenied to Jackson by Smith, Shaffer and Louden." de

" Judge Walton had in attack of the gout short- ex
ly after he airived in Savannah, by which he was
Itillconfined when we left there. We howoier have de
hopes of his being able to come up by the return of gr
the next stage, which goes and returns regularly
ence a week between here and Savannah ; and pro-
mile6 to be advantageous to Capt. Twining, the
proprietor, and of great public convenience. I
ihonld think with a little encogragemeuL-
might be 1tin fuccefsfully from one extremity of the
Union to the other, ft certainly is the fafell and
mod commodious method of transporting the pub- "

lie mail; and therefore if the revenue of the poll : '
office would judify the experiment, it might be
well enough, to veil the poll mailer general with
power to close with proportions for carrying the
mail in stages, in preference to the prefeut mode, '
on this fide or Pcterfburg, where they Ihould of- 11

ferto doit for any sum within twenty five p. cent ?

of the lowc-ll bid for such contrails. Frequently
letters as well as news-papers are unavoidably left cl'
in the Southern pod offices for the want of room
to Don them away in the portmanteau. Very few Jfubfcriptior.s for the northern papers havebeen con- "

tinueii,andfor no otherreason that I have heard of. '
Every friend to good order, 1peace and govern- '

mdit, is filled with fears and anxiety at this impor
tant ctifis. I never liked the British treaty, and e
my endeavors, however feeble, were readily afford-
ed to prevent its ratification ; but being ftiice rati- n

lied, altho' my prejudices remained,, my oppdition r<

ceased. If the miniftet could have done better, Cl

which is scarcely to be presumed, it may beajull
\u25a0 eaufe for inviting the censure, the indignation, and

the vengeance of his country, but furejy it can at- c

ford no grounds for withholding the neceflary fnp- j'
plies for carrying it into execution. As. threat 1niog as the (lorm now appears I cannot believe, but
that the House of Representatives will recede.?
The happy genius of the great Washington was
never mr>re neceflary than on this trying occasion.
Had almost any other man been at the helm, Amer- 0

iea would have been involved in war. 1 think it
the greatelt honor of my life that 1 was one of his
cledtors. I find great pains taken in th» Southern
States to difleminate the report of his being deter-
mined not again to serve as President. Prav in-
form me if his declarations warrant the reporr."

MIDDLETON,(Con.) May 20.
Extrafl of a letter from Savannah, dated May 7.

" Party spirit runs very high in this place, and '
the while Hate is in confulion?nothing but duel- 1
ing is goingforward?the confeqtrcnces are serious
Gen. Jackson, is the champion of the day and has 1
alarge party,but the oppolition are exerting them- '\u25a0
felvej to throw him down and it'spoffible will fuc- '
ceed. Jackson never rides, or Walks out, but with a c
pair of piilols?one day lad week a number of gen.
tlcmcn were under the Vendue house, among others
were Mr. Watkino, the man vho had a fray with
Jacksonat Lotiifville. Jackson then passing, dep- \u25a0
ped up to Watkins and gave him fevera! blows
with his cane?unluckily for him Watkins arrtfled '
it from him, and beat him very fevere!y?by this
lime a man wa* seen handing a pair of pillois in the 1
fray, but happily no lives were loft 01 any other
damage done except the breaking of a few canes.

NEW-YORK, June 2.
We have a regular series of that exci-llcnt Pari« ;

paper, the Natiptial Gazette or Moniteur, lrom !

the 20th of February, to Ap'il 8. It is filled
principally with debates and proceedings of the ht
Legislative Body, fiom which feme intej-eftiog par- tni
ticulars may be seleCted for American paper.,. It is im
a'f> the moll authemi? channel of intelligence. yoTht I egillat'.ve Body is occupied principally with j to
the restoration of finarces, and in corieifling the
evils nceeflarily introduced into the tranfadtions be
tween individuals, by ihe depreciation of affignats.

In the paper of the Bth, the latell date received,
Roufleau, as the organ of a Committee on the pav "77
ment of private engagements, tenoned in favor of
repealing the laws of 25 Meflidor and 12 Fiimaire
last, which had ftifpended the reimbwrlVment of pri-
vate debts, on account of the low value ofafiignat- ;
and proposing to pas? a law , declaring that ail con- cjtl
trails made prior to January t, 1 792, and all obli- fh«
Rations for specie or ingots, of « laier date, (hould da
be dilchargcd in mandates.

When these suspensions of payment took place!
affignats were worth only 3 1-2 per cent. Seme
f rovitions for creditois seemed neerfTiry at that
time. But as the mandates are itTued on good ie
entity, aud as the reporter exprcfles it, realisableat
ple jfurc, it is maintained that all kinds of creditors .

ought to receive their debts in then at par. Debts ,
contradled finer January 1792, whose real value ii
not fixed by the contrail, he promoted to pay ac- j '
cording to a tcale ofdepreciation.

This report occaiioned a lengthy and important
debate, which was not closed at the dateof the lall 1 '
paper" . -- fEconomy is an object of great attention with the
present leg.flatois of France. Ramel, minifler of 1 .
finances, has ordered all the agents of ihe Republic,
Repreientativcs, who are furnifhed with caniages J

and harness from the public magazines, to deliver ?

themat the depot of the late church of Magdalena. *"

By order of the Executive Di.eitory, the carriages
of the general direction are to be fold?the office ,
fiippreficd?and no carriages for officers or agents j
are to be furnilhed at the public expense, except to \a

! ministers. ,
The Council of Five Hundred after a long dif-

-1 ' cuffion, adopted the resolution of Audouin, relative
: to the fathers and mothers of emigrants. ?

" j An English and French fqnadron are in the Ar-
i chipelago". The Turktfh government has given at

ftridt orders that no hollih'ties be committed under
the cannon of their forts. ~

Theplague has made terribleravages in Turkey,
, the winterpall, as also in the lower Hungary. The
. I Grand Seignior, in spite of the clamors of the

, ! priells, who are the followers of the Koran in the
I ( doctrine of fatalifm, has ellablilhed Lazarettos and

1 i ordered quarantine.s On the 4th of April were burnt 12 millions of
- affignats, proceeding from the sale of Na.ional do- j:
- maines ; and 115 millions, the produce of the for-
f ced loan. Total sum nowbuint, 2618 millions. t(

The Council of Five Hundred, after a lengthy b
' debate and violent oppo/irioi), have decided on the u

- expediencyof forming a National Lottery. (s Accounts from Vienna of March 14 ascribe the -j,
: delay of the A'cbduke's departure foi lUc army, to f,
f great tails of snow. n

Lalejl Int'f'ligfneefrom France.
Tranjlatedfbt jAr-MlNEityA, frcm the Moniteur. "

fARTS, April 8.
EXECUTIVE DIRECTORY. *

April 3. rhe ExecutiveDirectory decrees, that
j the religiiation of Citizen Merlin, Minifler of Ge-

nlral Police of the Republic, is accepted?it namefr

j. the said Merlin, minifler of justice.
ADDRESS.

The Executive Dircftory, citizen Minifler. take
t too much interefl in the* preservation of a man, who j

has demonllrated his zeal ana devotiori in the pain-
j-' ful labors of minister of police, to declineaccepting

your resignation, notwit'iiitanding a llrong defir
' that you (hoiild remain at the difficult port you have j.1quitted. e

But they think it a duty to appoint you again to
"

be Minifler of Jullice. Your experience in that
W office renders the duty easy, and the Diredlory
f fcize, with pleasure, this oecafion to conaihate the
' care of youi health, with the ufefulnefs which the |

Republie expedls from the employment of your ta-

1 lents and pt l iotifm. rj Arret of April 3. The Executive Diredlory
?" nominates as Minilter ot Qeneral Police, Cochon, |
' representative of the people and member of the

council of Elders. This arret shall be printed.
a Same day. The Executive Directory decrees, 1

1 that the resignation of citizen Genniffieu, minifler i
' c f Jultice, is accepted. The said citizen Genniffieu

is named Consul of the French Republic at Barcc-
P lona. Ordered to be printed.

address.
Ut The Diredlory, citizen Minifler, is not mistaken '

in the sentiment which has aidtated the letter, co- '
vering your resignation. 1 tey there read the zeal

°* of a good citizen, who forgets his own interefl,
r .\ when his coimtry demandshis services. They there

fee the modelty of a di'ltinguifhed man, who is aI-
"S

ways the lad to set a value on himftlf.r " The Directory, however, accept your resignation,
but solely because there offeis an occasion fur .htm

°"
to give you a proof of thrir esteem and confidence.

The Consulate of Barcelona is va. ant ; the du-
ties of that office demand the abilities of which you
have given proofs, and tried patriotism. Ihe Di-

n(j rcdlory believe they cannot better serve the public
e i than by confiding it to you.
... Same day. The Executive Duedtory decrees,

that the Citizen Pichegru,late General in chief o.

1 army of the Rhine, is named Ambaflador of the

French Republic in Sweden. Ordered to be pint-
c

ec j
t address.1 3 When the Executive Directory, Citizen Gene-

ral, yielded to your repeated folic itat ion9, to give

V von a successor in the command ofthe army of the
"

Rhine, it was only in the hope of employing you
P" (till in the ferviee of the Republic, in a way as ufe-
j ful t» the Hate, as honourable to yonrfelt.

They have thought that after contnbuung so
Z greatly, by your military exploit., to ertabhfh
lr French liberty, you might, in another department,

. - partitipate it! confirming it, in a manner /quail)
cffedhi*!. . r (Anxious, therefore, to give new proof oj

r! , their confidence and efleem, they have appointed
3m j you Ambaflador of the Republic iu LwcJeii.

* '

*

T!ic Dirrftory are petfuatfed that in treating on
he preat inteiefts of the ttaif, vou v.ill add to the pre

[Btlitary renown yen have acquired, ihe praifr of
important fucvefs in political uetociario: », and tjial
you will vour glory by acquiring new claims "n
to national gratitude. tie-

(Signed) on
P ffi lent, the

LTGARDE, Sec'ry General. nnj
? Rt

'The General of Di'oi/tnrt, ch'rfof the Etat Majar
, to po<

Dirf&STy. of
Head Quarters, at Angers, 11 Germinal, March 31.Citizens Direflors,

The Gc1 eralllffiino Chare'te, was shot on tl e
9th in ft. at 4 o'clock in the Evening, at Nantz I ,0

?hall receive his fenteoce antV the ime<rogatii- s this at
day, and will forward them to you without delay. H al

Health andr: 'e". ra l
: (Sinned) I?£DONVILLE. »»><
; ? , , . thi

Philadelphia, June 6.
! . . _ vvhMr. Bache in his paper published on Saturday, Wc

, fays that this Gazette, is *'affiited in its circulation
by a knot of friends to jood government''?he is
thanked for this information, and it is hoped that)
he will be foran enabledto notify the public that this
is more extenljvely the cafe. He adds, that he Incut
the " Editor received for printing from the Senate
of the United States, and from the public offices,

, forne thousand dollars a year"?This is not true.

f Mr. Bache has added several other inhnuations, the
whole as void of foundation as the molt bafelefi

' fabrication ever published in the Aurora.

Extradt of a letter from a gentleman in Catiandar- '

j qua, dated May ißtb, 1796.
, ! " The Britiih are making every preparation to

leave Niajjara, and have already demounted the.r j p,t cannon, and moved some of their military stores on I "

their own fide of the river, into a new magazine j
which they have built." j

The Letter Bag of the Ship Philadelphia, Capt.
Bliss, for Bristol, will be takenfrom thePoit Office

) at 8 o'clock tomorrow morning. pr June 6. G

- BY THIS DAY'S MAIL. L

= BOSTON, June 1.

1 WARSAW, March 9.
KOSCIUSKO, and his few friendß (till remain

f prisoners at Peterfturg. Their firmnefs and cor,-
\u25a0 frfteruy gain then the efleem even of their cne- ' 1
" mies. They ate well treated ; and that, too, by

the immediate ordersof the Imperial Catharine?y but (he will never work on the affeflior.s ofKofci-
e ufl<P. He lives in a palate,has a table everyday tf Q,

16 covers, andJa attended by a phvfician of the
c court daily, who has orders to enquire refpefling
0 his health in the name of the Empress, but he has

not liberty to write- He does not read, fpeakslit-
tle, and will set ftil! for hours leaning his head on
his hand. In his misfortune* one companion re-

" mains with him ; and that is a negro which came
with him fiom the United States of America, and S:
has beeen his inseparablecompanion.

' A rupture between Russia and the Ottoman
' Porte grows daily more inevitable. ,|

LISBON, March 8.
The Polypheny in palling from Brazil to Asia, 1

c has been taken, after ari action of 5 hours, by the
French frigate Convention, of44 guns. She had '

"

on bo.ard 20,000 louis d'orvalue in corals, and a-
T bout 90,000 louis d'or in Portugnefe gold and Spa- 3

nifli silver. After taking out the properly, and _

spiking her caonon.the French put on board a num-
ber of Eaglifh prisoners, and left her.

?Ak IS, April 10.
J , Letters from Cadiz, of the 2 iftVentofe, menti-

an another infur. e£l ion in the squadron of Citizen
Riehery. The cause is- found to originate iii the "

dillribution of the prize money. The crew of j
Barras have arretted theirofficers; and that of the
frigate Friponne have relealed several volunteers who
were in iions, and menaced thee; p'ain and officers {

' '

to put them in theirplaces. They have been set
' on by several Irilh commercial houses there. These
~

rebels had eftablilhed a tribunal ashore ; where they
' : gave out they intended to tiy several officers :?

"

" j But thanks to the firmnets of admiral Riehery, and
the affittance he has received from the Spanilhcom-
mandant, the infurie&ion is appeafeo ; and many j
of the atftofs in it arretted. In the squadron about
one hundred have been taken, and arc continually

C " going to France to be tried. 1The squadron has orders to take on board fix .
months prsvilion and eight months wine. It is

,r(! : laid they will soon put to sea, and are supposed
. 1 bound to India. i f

:m By the arrival of Urpt. rote in 24 uays trora ;
:e. Port Royal, Martinique, we learn, That the Ell )

lu- glifh are carrying on a very vigorous fisge againll I
Mi St. Lucia. In the fiift attempt to land, it is laid, 1
)i- they loft 500 men ; and a74 gun ship was funk by <
lie Flench battery. They at length, however, effus-ed a landing, and took some inferior forts. The
es, French re reating to the almotl impregnable for-
o{ tress, Morne Foriuna, where they would probably I
he defend themselves till the last extremity. They ,
lit- fought desperately in every rencounter ; and vessels

were continually arriving at Martinique, with
ne- wounded foldieis.
ive The English at Jamaica, we are told by Capt. -
the Clark, relax from theirrecent praflice of eondrmn-
ou rng American vessels. An execution having been
ifc- granted by the court of gppeal in London, in favor

of Mr. IMdaie, of this town, againll the captors of
so 1 vefiel belonging to that gentleman, which had

lifh h-en condemned and fold by a decree of the Vice
nt, Admiralty Cort, the decree being reversed, they
ill) ..ve* alan>:ed, finding they (Wild have to pay near-

ly twice the amount of the sales. Thgfe cirrum-
fof dances had damped the ardour for plunder : and
ted it was supposed, would operate to tl r relcafe of the

Ao»eric?'vdfcl» now there. -

rf?James Isurne6 an.J Sa.n'if? tovrtte of falem, irt»-

prefled, are on heard the MajelUc, Biitifti Ihip.

At the meeting of the annual Conrention of the
"rotellant E'lifcopal Ctorgv, and the'Lly Dipu-
ties from the different entireties in this State, he'd
on Tiiefdav lait in this !ov,i, they made choice of
the Rr-v. D.. F.dwaid C.if« of N. wbm y Port, by*
unanimous vote for the Bitbop of this S'ate. I t's
ilev. Dr. has not deciaied his acceptance t f the ap-
pointment ae'yet, though little dotibt is emcrtaiiied.
ofir.

From Europe.
By Cap.t. Miri.k, united on Sunday, in 47 days

from France, our dews from thence i? fcveral davs
'ater thai) befote received. Some cxtrs£H froiy
papers will be found under the £;re;ijn head. The
captai 'sverbai information is, that a peace between
the French atrd German* W-U speedily take place ;

that the Territorial Mandsts, Pr new paper etniffiou
depreciatesrapidly ; and was at 300 for I, not-
withilanding, the rigorous penalties for eveiv a£t
which might injure their credit ; that
were extrcm<-'y low ; and ihat a'l kind of profitable
bufitiefo was fiagnated.

1 NEW-YORK. June 5.
Election for the LegiJlatvre of AViu- Tori.

riON.

Federai. Repwbj.ican Ticket.
Martofi 2242 Kent 224A
Verplank 2284 Hoffman 2234
Le Roy 2248 Will 2242
Blecker 2249 Linle 2150
Pod 2276 Furroan 2139
Roosevelt 2192 Tylee 21 ji
Lamb 2130

Republican Ticket.
Denying 1815 Storm 1840j El'.injr 1823 Rutgers 1815

|P. Livingfton 1714 Kcttletss I 7o^
Burling 1699 Alner '7 2t

! Boyd 16,3 Wortmr.n '735
Van Dyk 1641 Stevens '677Clinton '794

The Canvass of liie Votes for Members of As-
sembly for this City is finiftied, and the following
Gentlemen are eledUd :

Meflrs. Morton, Le Roy, Post, Lamb, Hoffman,
Little, Tylee, Ver Planck, Bleecker, Roosevelt,
Kent, Will, Furman. ,

fOii? OF PHILAD&Lt'HIA

j4n tvtd.
Ship Columbus, StevtfWon, - St. Übes 47 days
Brig Nancy, Newhall, Cadiz 61

Cleared.
Ship Arethufa, M'Cown, Cowes

Columbia, Greenleaf, Newburp^wt
\ Charlotte, 1' Norfolk

Brig JefTerfon, Ac# , ft Croix
Schuylkill, lr.1.1;, Jamaica
Molly. Rufle'l, Perth Ambo</

. Schooner Mi!!e, Edwards, Hifpanioia
LttleWill, Stevenfosi, S . Bartholomews
Nancy, M'Dowell, Pe;erfl>urg
Robert, Cot'.erell, Currituck
Betsey, Norris, Ivjxontoa
Abigail, Brvmn, Ni rfo k1 Sloop Betfty, Dawkins, P«rt-au-Prince
Harriet, Weeks, Richmond

, Laura, Bunker, Newpn- t, R.I.
The (hip Sampson, Swords, from Canton, lad from

the C3pe of Good Hope, is arrived at New York.

A Genteel family wife to rent a COUNTY SEAT,
in an agreeable situation, within a few miles ofc Philadelphia. If furniihed, it would be more agreea-

j hie.
Apply perfcnally or by letter to Mr. Taylor; at Dr.

Yeatman's, No. 115, South frcond street, corner of
~ Second street* ? June 6. £

ISnow Hebe.
(-J77-V FOR SALE,

The SnowHEBE,
n f»ith"ul Philadelphia built ?veflel, car-e. ries 1,3000 bulhels of grain or 260 c barrels flour, is rea»
' dy to take in a cargo. She is about four years old.
e Apply to PETER BLIGHT,
o Who has forfale,
» Sugar, Coffee, Cocoa, and Pimento.
t Also,
"e A Parcel of CHOICE PORT IVINE.
y June 6 eo

j On IVedntfday, the Bih injlanl,
1- ATB o'llock in the evening, at the City Tavern,

1 V will be fold by Au£Ucn, for approved indorsed
Notes, a 60, 9c, and 120 days,

" t-iTT-V The Ship .

' JOHN,
X .SrirWith all her materials, &c.
is A S (he came from sea. Laying at Latimer's wharf,
j -tx burthen per register 316 3-95 tons, about 19months old,built at Portsmouth, New England, is welt

found, and fit to receive a cargo, having been graved
at Liverpool. Inventoryto he seen at the City Tavern.

FOOTMAN & CO. Auctioneers.
m June *\u25a0

(t ; For Sale by Public AuElion,
J, 1 At the Coffee.Houfe, in Second street,
y , On Saturday evening next, the nth inft.at 8 o'clock,%
t. The Copper-Boctomed(hip
e Louisa,
l~ ' WITH ber tackle, appareland fsraiture,

as Per 'nventßr y to be seen at Parker &

?y j Wharton's counting house, No. 109, S.
\u25a0Is ' Water Street.
h Footman & Co. Außioneers.

June 6 5
>t. ? \u25a0
n- Lottery and Broker's Office,
!n JV* 64 South Secondflreet,
ur ' \u25a0 'ICKPTS in the Canal Lottery No. 11, are now rea-of ' rfy for sale. a Check B®ok kept for the examination
J(; of Tickets, and Prizes paid, without deduction.t c The Bubfcriber solicits the application of the Public orL any ot his friends who wilh to purchase or fell Bank Stock,ey Certificates, Bills of Exchange, or Notes, Houses, Lands!ir- Lotts or Merchandize of any kind, or to obtain Money
n- on deposit of property.
».d WILLIAM BLACKBURN,

It" dgent for the Canal Lo'.'.crj Company.
June 6., w&»


